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A Psalm ol David The LORI) is mtg shepherd; l$halli8t wand:.
lle maketh me to lie clown in breen pastures:
lle leacleth me beside the still waters.
He restoretl: mty soul:
lle leacleth me in thepaths ol righteousness lor -.'
his name s sake.
Yea, though lwalk through the valley ol the shadow ol Death,
I «ill lear no e«il: lor thou a-t with me;
tl:ly rod anti they stdf there co«to't me.
Thou preparest a tal)le before me in the
presence ol mine enemies:
thou anointest mty head «Ath oil; my cup ":nneth over.
Sure[ty 8oo.]ness and mercty sha]] fo]]ow me
all the clalys ol mtJ life:
and lwill dwell in the house ol the LOlID lor ever.
.#.
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Moody's Funeral Home Chapel
Claxton, Georgia
Professional Services Entrusted To:
MOODY'S FUNERAL HOME
201 Church Street
Claxton, GA 30417
(912) 7394932
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Mr. Melvin Lyle Bragg was bom August 20, 1945
in Middlesboro, Kentucky to the late Frank and Gamet
Bragg.
He passed away Friday, October 19, 2007. He at-
tended the public schools of Harlan County, Kentucky. In
1966, he joined the United States Army. He was an avid
sports fan.
He resided in Cleveland, Ohio for many years
where he was employed by the Ford Motor Company.
For the last five years he made his home in Claxton,
Georgia.
Mr. Melvin Bragg is survived by one daughter,
Angela Nicole Bragg, Gresham, Oregon; his twin
brother, Marvin Bragg, Cleveland, Ohio; special mend,
Annie Ruth Bames, Claxton, Georgia; nieces, nephews,
other relatives and 6.iends.
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